
contact and at one m; the readings were 2.0â€”7.0mR/hr and 1.0â€”
5.0 mR/hr. respectively. A quick review ofthe literature revealed
that this situationwasunprecedented;a call to an NRC regional
officewas made to requestguidance in handlingof the cadaver
and monitoringof personnelperformingthe autopsy.

The advice received from NRC was as follows: the radiation
safety officer (RSO) was to instruct the staff performing the
autopsy on the potential hazards of exposure to ionizing radia
tion, these individuals were to receive radiation monitors to
record their exposure and autopsy personnel were to be advised
as to the importanceof adequate flushingwith waterduring the
procedure. Since approximately 500 gallons of water are used in

the rinsing of excised organs and body cavities during an average
autopsy, the dilution factor was considered adequate insofar as
decreasing the body burden of radiation (most of which was
localized in the abdominal area). The dilution factor also made
it acceptable to flush unbound NaI-1 3 1 through the sewer system
as a one time release (3).

The autopsy report stated the cause ofdeath as exsanguination
into the stomach and bowel secondary to a perforated gastric
ulcer which eroded through the pancreatic artery. The patient
had a past medical history of peptic ulcer disease (PUD), but
after admission and consultation by radiation oncology, he was
inadvertently placed on dexamethasone sodium phosphate (for
possible brain edema after XRT) without adding an H2 antago
fist. A higher than usual dose of steroid unopposed by H2
antagonists likely caused exacerbation ofthe patient's pre-existing
PUD.

After the autopsy, the body was reassayed.Sinceexposureon
contact at this time ranged from 1.0â€”2.0mR/hr. the body was
released to the family.

A thyroid bioassaywasperformedon all personnel(Radiation
Safety and Pathology) exposed to the deceased patient within 48
hr of their exposure. Bioassays (thyroid counts) were performed
using a collimated probe detector (Na-I (Ti) crystal) interfaced
with a multichannnel analyzer. Readings were obtained at 15 cm
from the thyroid cartilage. The obtained readings were in no
instance above background radiation readings. The film badges
and finger monitors that were assignedto Pathologypersonnel
involved in the autopsy, as well as those carried by Radiaton
Safety staff, recorded minimal superficial exposure and detectable
deep exposure.
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Acupuncture and Radioactive Pathways of
Hypodermically Injected Technetium-99m

TO THE EDITOR: In our opinion, some of the interpretations
of Scott (1) and Vernejoul and associates (2) are not supported
by the data contained in a recently published study by our group
(3). The aim of our study was to determine the specific nature
and to investigate the biological substrate ofradioactive migration
pathways of hypodermicallyinjected @â€œTcinto points of low
electrical resistance. Given that the specific radioactive pathway
detected was not the result ofdiffusion ofthe radiotracer through
nerves, veins or lymphatic vessels, attention was drawn to the
coincidence of its trajectory with that described for one of the
acupuncture meridians in the dog. The methodology of our
investigation was designed neither to define nor to assess the
consistency of numerous philosophic principles on which the
origin, development and application of procedures included un
der the term â€œacupunctureâ€•are based. We believe that the results
of our study show that further research is needed to clarify this
specific spread pattern and to determine its eventual biological
substrate and significance. They do not provide any data that
could be used to assess the validity of the physiologic and philo
sophic theories from which â€œacupunctureâ€•procedures arise.
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